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as the first point ini the efficiency of the soldier, to the neglect of bis
ability to work wvell and intelligently in the field. As the Austrian gen-
eral puts it-" Parade drill is a luxury, and only to bc indulged in after
the soldier bas tboroughly mîastered bis field duties." And to tboroughly
ground the soldier of to-day in this latter branch of bis work is no dfficult
task, since lie is noîv fairly educated, and is quite capable of grasping the
t"why" and the "hov," in addition to the "wbat,'" provided that tîey are
intelligently explained to hlmi. But it is necessary to tbe success of the
systemn that the instruction be given by the officer hiniself in a way that
coîimends itself as thoroughly intelligible and attractive to the pupil.
Officers are still to he found who niaintain that discipline is irrecoiicil-
able with short service, and that it is nierely a niatter of contîntious drill
and nîerciless suppression of ail individuality of the soldier; but can there
bec a doubt in any reasonable person's nîind that their ideal is a fais e formi
of discipline, a gloss that only stood wvell in peace, if "'e nay read cor-
rectly, between the lines, in the accouints of the Peninsula canipaigiî?
If theirs îvere the truc discipline they would be right in saying it could
neyer be instilled into a short-service army; but in our arnîy, at least,
there ex ists germs of a far stronger and less debased form of union between
officers and men, whicb ini these days should be more easy of develop-
ment than fornîerly. In old days it îook an officer sonie years of service
to gain a standing sufficient to inîpress the old soldiers under bis charge,
an(l even then hie as, as a rule, ignorant of bis duties, and, therefore,
flot altogether the man that tbey would entrust with the responsibility of
tlîeir lives in action. Now ail this is altered; after a service of compara-
tively a few years the officer finds himiself an older soldier than any of
bis men, and, under the influences of conipulsory promotion tests, and
tbe more soldierly spirit of the age, hie is at least fairly well upl in bis
work. On these grounds alone the young soldiers who conic under bis
charge are inclined fromn the first to respect bini as being an old soldier,
and to trust tbenîselves to the direction of bis superior knoWedge. Lt
only remnains for the officer ho foster and intensify these sentiments, anîd
lie wil) have forged the truc link of discipline tbat wiUle ad the mii bt
follow hini, if calied upon, even into the jaws of deatb. One great coin-
ponent of truîc discipline is a perfect confidence on the pirt of tbe imen
in the "p)rofessioniai" ability of their leader, and the other is a1 îersonal
liking for himi. 'l'he first can only be gai ned by an officer wbo tboroughly
understands bis m-ork in the field, and wbo bas l)rov'cd it practically both
tiere and iii the instruction rooni. Inconipeten(-y, hesitation, or ineffi-
ciency on the part of an oificer are recognised witb greater proniptness
lw hîs imen than hy the sharî>est inspecting officer. anîd be hie neyer so
popular with thit in quarters, lie wiil stili he defcient of that Ipo 1w v-r
over ulieni in action wbicb is neither the result of affection tior fear, but
of a conflding deférene wu superior wisdoi, to superior talent, to superior
force. Having once gained ibis position by a self-training and the proper
deve]opnet of bis s,;oldierly qualities, the officer will do 'veli to strengthen
this relationship b1», instituting a coniiîon bond of symipathy between
lîinîself and lus meni. 'l'lie first step) towards ibis end is by taking an
iîîterest in, anîd shiowing respect for, caci individual matinii order to
inidure cach to beget a respect for himnself. Th'le soldier finding hinîseif
no longer a niere atoîîi in a herd, but an *individual wlîose efforts to
improve liniself %wîll bc uatched and furîlîered ln the right direction, 'vili
be eîicouraged 10 put forward bis best efforts both morally zan(l plisicaliv,
and ivill retain the whlile a livelY feelinîg of gratitude to hlmi who first
prompted this iml)rovemnent. B3ut Io atîailî tliesc desirable ends it is
necessary tlîat officers slould cast aside the îresent widiely-accepted aîîd

" t)ngy <o fotbc doîiu that "lots of drill is ail tht tlîe mii
ivant," aîid sbould devote a larger amlotmît of tinme, energv, anîd tact ttu
the !stîdy of the individuai characieristics of Ilicir min anddthe better

de~elpîîeîtof tlheir *varviîig powers. It is worse thami useless to
endeavour ho (I0 this in a di'joitcd or lbalf-lîearted naianer: iien are like
silcup, all)eit canîîy slîceep if unle of thetui recognises in bis officer a
getiuine fellow lécling and desire for lus good, the impression w~ill sîrad
like vildfire aniongst the rest -, but simnilarly, if one mîan detects an>' pre-
tutnce <or display of what is not actu.1liy ffut, or any desire to curry popti-
larity on the part of the offilcer, the eyes of ail will in a twinkle bc also
opelled to it. A clever i(l itmpartial iilitary critic writing in the
.JJi/if<,rII<o/',/t sonme tilli ack, said, witlî a good deal of truîlî,
"ll*)e British officers ln peace titîie only lplay at soldieritîg," buît ia is to
ik hoped tint -the recent t iicnloran(lttn of tlie contîîander-in-chief 'll
bring ab)out atnong thetu a closer applicationto their work, aînd conse-
tîueiîtly a closer proféssiotial bond betweeîî theni anîd Ibeir mten. 111
carrying out t'le al>ov, principlcs the good donc to bis mien refle t; l)adk
a coniîpensating l)enefit on the officer. If bie be a sttîdent of that incst
iîiteresting of studies, huîîîan character, lie finds here ready to 1ii; band
ain entertaining volume, such as no other wvalk of life could openl 10 hilm;
anid if lie bas anything of the commion love of power hie cannot fatil to bec
gratified at finding hiniseîf possesscd of an aliiost î nieric influence
over bis men. It is only then, perhaps, that hie thorougbly realises his
resîonsibility, and bis advantages over men of his own standing in other

professions for doing good in the world. Besides instilling into his meni
the best of soldierly qualities, discipline, and efficiency, bc can, 'vithot
posing as a saint or itiflicting excessive virtue on any one, do mulch in
the way of spreadin, artong thein a good practical niorality in the shape
of straightforward lionesty of thought and purpose. In this way and in
one other can, and otîght, every officer to do bis country a good turu.
In the late nianifesto of the Social t)enocrats calling a nîwetiig lM
TIrafalgar Square on the day of the Lord Mayor's procession, the authork
issued a bomlastic denuinciation of the anmy, with the good feeling so
justly attril)uted to theni, calling those Nvho have been defénding thiri
interests at the cost of their lives "miserable hirlings." 'l'lis in the clubs,
would be glanced at with a siie, but it miigbit have a différent effect lit
the barrack reading roomi. Fonmy Atkins does not always scec tbing,
in tbe same light as bis oficer, althougb their interests are identical: ht

therefore rcsts with the better educated of the two to luad the otlicir, andl
point out to hlm tbe trutb of succb matters. 'ioînmry Atkiîvs in the 1,11
sees notbing but pathos in the blood-curdling draina, of wbich the sta-cv
action and utterances are sending bis officers into fits of lauigbter behliud(
the curtains of.the box. Th'e child once shown the sheet, turnip, and
candie that go to niake up its "oe, instead of cowering before it's
next appearance, lauighingly explains its mysteries to a circle of timil
1lay-fell0ovs. An officer shoulci neyer iieddle with politics, but in t1hesc
davs, wben false doctrines are being spread about, and %vheni tinie-expirud
soldiers are leaving the colors daily to return to their civil occupations in
ail corners of the empire, if their mninds have l)een l)rol)erly fornmed hv
the officers during their service, anid the), bave imihebd a strong and
honest loyalty for their Queen 2nd countr, a considerahie leaveiî ut

good seed is scattered alroad whicb will on its own ground, and withotuî
forcing, effectually check the artificial groNvth of the poisonous %veed t
sociaflistic agitation and other fungi threatening to rot the rmots of l thc
Constitution, by verbose agîtators, wvhose real aimi is the filling of thecir
own pockets wvith the hard-earned pence of a guilible pulic. Vec
fore, by exercising ariglit bis professional superiority, and uîîaking fulli11,v
of bis moral influience, the British officer bias it in bis power, especiall\v
in these days of short service, so grreatly to improve the relations l)etwecul
oficers and ieii as enormiously to'l)roiilote the eficiency and iake la>t-
ing the discipline of that armny of wbich the wbole nation is so jttNl\
l)roud. -Br-oad Ahw

Field Duties and the Reqiremnents of the Times,.

A GOO deal Continues to be \vritteil and said about the li(,
niemiorandui of the ('oîîîîîîasder-iti£l)ief as to the wvant ofkmi

ledge arnong ail ranks as to the pcrforMance of fiuld duties. No.
whatever deficiency exîsts in the points animiadverted on, we do niothu-
tate to say that the great body of the officers of the armiy are flot on!
wiling but eager to learn, and( only requirc to be instructed; but thi,~
instruction they cannot receive titless the stîperior oftîcers are Ilu
and able to iipart it. W\e heard a great (leal at one tinte ZabouIt tinL
deficiencies of corinnîanding oficers, butt 'Veru ed(lto) elieve tht ;
systeni of selection liad l>ecn adopted wvhicli .'\oul( at ail e.-muts orI 1t
the country against incapable ottwcers being seclecte(l for <î a[
There inîay be great difficulties ini peace timie In the wav of seleCctitiu4th.,
niost cap)able oficers, but there is nu dlitïlicultv. whatevcr Ili rejectiîi', li,
incapable ones: they ire kniown tu cvvery ()t.'Z

Nowv the fact is, we have flot got rd of the o!d leavei: thtre l.
remnains at the top of the îîîlîtr irchiv a proportion of ofilcers ~L
w'hilst lhardly venturing tb iav that ilitary progres,, is a inistak..d(out
l)clieve ini it, and (Io not 'velcorne it. .îîid thi.s tèssil elemlent is, straî1uý
to say, îlot Nvithout its represeutatives ini the P'ress. Nuthin- but t1u
bittcr experienice of a FAuropean canipaîgii will cunvînce sncb as hesu .

the ileccssity for the training li wliih His Roval Hliglinuss lias decla1n.ý
themn to be wanting.1

But we nmust cunfess tbat the higlier niilîtary authorities fthcmlsclvu
arc not innocent of*fl te fiklt of lagging beh)clilîid the requireinents uf*t ii
tiies. Are there tiot ilativ important quiestions closely, affectîngîth,

etllciency of the arrmy still Whdîrîînd?~lilst the great cniuîi
nations are pr(>vi(liiig tîcsclves %witl the l)c.,tt torn of repeatiiig rilc,
wc are stili îinkering about a nicw anjd, as wve have atnipted to shov-
an tiniimîrovecl type of the single Nlartiini-Hutir\-.

'Again, whilst it lias beeti provcd 10 the satisiiictioîi of the hest miilitar'.
cr tics, after close examiination. of the lessotîs tauiglît bh' the great laîu
of tbe I.ranco-l>rtissian anîd Russo-'lurkislî canîpaigiîs, tlîat nîioveîiiii
ini close order ci no longer lie attenîpted iniftie lace of a detcriîiuuto
cnerny armied wiîb nmodern weaî>ons, the drill book pr( vided for oui
i nfantry goes no deeper into the subject lîan flic îuoveinents of a kit
talion, and we are still expcri mental ising as t<>\% bat ma%, lie the b)est forp,
of attack.

Further, the arnîy corps forniation, wbîclî in continental armiies isd
reality, is with us but a nanie. I uriîîg the list twenty-fi\ve ye.lrs wvelia' c
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